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. MONEY TO LEND 
At SneSy redu«4 Este» of In tore'
y|WBaa4«T«Wn>«d ku awy «août of *2
X W» fro* two to Sttara ye***, at e le* ***•.?* 
ta tenet ssd Isvoerable Untie of repeneeet, P*T*jl® 
W rwtElMUlmeoU; rata of expraees will mrj

-yjasuBS—
MSH.it lallilsi A: OsllHf

■ ——>»t. ef Tereel#-
RANCE CARP
b fur ttaM 
Ooraptutles 
Leadna, Fag lead 

■AjrrrrtWD of Hartford 
‘ WtltCIAL of Toroolo
Mnnesî^Æsir s»... ».
ISweat poHibU rmUi

HORACE HORTON
OOos Mirk.l Sqnsr., Goderich 

On mis mo rm-u.

Jam.
‘SSF^,*

Money to Loab
THE CANADA i.ANDBT) CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

-iSdHertotoei
So»

LAlWI BLkKIB, nq.
■ ■ yæzvtSGË?

HUGH HAMILTON,
C. L. Al*« OoUetha.

1 1
to p3

Mituler Sc McCoIl 
QMtSlSTWU,ATTUBKEY8 AT LAW.SOL1C1

,| , («rich and Druaaa’a, <
Oarrow, Meyer Ac Iladenhurst

BA HRI8TKRS.ATTOKNK T», «OLICIIOBS* e.
OMee.omer e-i’uro en.» ilamlltee 8*roet, 

t> i lirich so I Windham.
J. T. Oannow. O k. B4»M«W«st

II W. (’. Meter Hwgtoa. _ 

U.CtmrAIWNH; 
r AW CHANCHRY AND CUNVBYANCINO, 
Ij Oftee-'>ver U. PsTeoeo* Uxslwara stere. Actio* 
,m** M »•*. 8 -rke *|ie*e, Oederlcfc. 1 «•*

8. .Malcomeon,
. > kMHISTKR. ArruBNSY, SOLkClTOp, Ac.

> t« , CIUMiM, f»nt. WAS
HOSKY TO L1HD.

REV. C. FLETCHER,
i.ssumt or uxitruAaK hcknsks
<»lflee, W>u «Ida >f H. vn lrew*« Street, Oodorteh

leelutaen, l. ii7«on 
. f AYBun hand til klii'le of Seat»
IX 8oH tlnjh.nnd freesed Llmbei
lek HIeoIdr Mill

___________ _ __ IM».
J. T. DÜNCA*. V. S

I*advate or >eTtBio Vbt«Aivart Chum.
OKKICE, STABLE84 RESIDENCE.
dt. An Iruw i street, iwk of D. Fergewte’* "tore. 
• nl directly opposite the reildeoce of Horace 
H-rtoii, EM lr.

Y. il. - l .r i • i *x imlno-l *4 to miie.leeae. 1*13

t -FOUTY MILLIONS'
tkà«ür ‘ CUim* ti) CHICAg

J. V. G MB;.F„
» r m Tiroel • Mu us

C • ail -if. Vi nl< li W i t 1. 
• •ti d n di t ; • " l 1 i¥ti{ +i3i u 
a<* L « iem. n ■aieiwrt 

Afttrl'y, dsj IT. IS 6

1‘AUPITT HUiK.
\Hcui l'Kvr.i -omes mu fuuton »tbket,

opposite City Halt , II *ioki)'D S. Y.
Wane and siieuflleatie la lernlslwI liy s*a4lae ne «lu of groun l mu aspect, t> any |« irt of Canada 

at u»ua rates, fir Vi as,Store*.U*eHinge,Ulmmli- 
«.Hotels or pj'illcliuil lines*c.
Uereaaai r. lue «minora of Uie Hmial. Gode

rich. 16ta-l»r.

FaYkYFs
For Inventors ei|»elUlon«1y and pioperfy aecured 

In : i-i i la,tne United States and Marope.

rVTEXTguaranteedorno charge. Sand for print* 
• 11 attraction» A gone y in o|>eratloa ten years. 

U8NMY URIUT.
Ottawa, Canada,

• Viaolcal Engineer, «oilTiter of I’atents and
D'Vightaman.

Febllth 1171, wa-t

FiT WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

CONVEYANCER AND GENERAL
AGENT,

MOttrEY TO LEND
At Low eat Rates,

Omen —Acheson’a Block, West Street 
over the Post Office, Goderich, Out-

ti, R. WATSON,
HoaSR, tilga and OmameaUI Pals ar. P*rl-w 

Dre iratia* made a specialty.

GRAIKIN/"^
iloinI ---

LtEIM vJh « « •! I « wth 8.tees ••Pi»o lUtlhe R»*|' try <>•«, 
Go lerten._________________

J AH. M. AtK Robt. Bats»

ATKIN Si BATES,
Gourricu, Ont.,

Builders and Contractors. ]

Mason woik and plastering made a
■pes-lal-ty. K»ti:aate«fumUhed upon build- 

• nga, Ac., on application. Apply at Union (let Is 
167 < 3 uioa.

Treaiendons Fail 'a Harness,
CTK VPER TU^N EVER.

NO t'OUBINITION PRICE. 
‘Jtraubel

■m-

tfr

620,000.
IVATE rVNDi t. lend on fw- a d fvw* 

ay at I • .1 I-tereel. Me Urge* pW-
L’jiw .1 ssi », to arsed, ooureyaarlng IfSe

l*T| Borroem can obtain !■•*# *»7 •
III> aattof «ctw.t.

'iAVlSOMfdUUK8f.lt,
> Barrister*. AS

1UM. ______  “Sf

pwv

Jiiguroiut.
THE LIVERROOLALONDON 

And Globe Insuramce Company.
AYBllRblr A«afU,itT|MO,OO0
Lessee paid in the con ran of Tblrty-bve years SE

RT Y MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1
Claim» by CHICAGO MUK sail 

mated at nearly $71.000000, are being 
la aide ted as fast a. s.ijusted with-m t Depecrie*.

Security. Prompt Payment, rnd LIlwrallty In id 
JWatment of IU Io*«mi are Mm proruiecat feature» of 
this wealthy roraaaliy.

PIRK and LIKE POMCIE.- issued with Tory 
Iheral conditions.

Mead OlBce, Canwl* Branch, Montreal.
(J.fr.C. "Mil II.Kcsideai-Hei-ralary

Moftb«*I-
A. M. KUKtb. A<oSi mrUoderkl.

GODERICH AGENCY

Trust & Loan Company of Cassia.
Incorjtoaled by Rot/ni Charter 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
SI KRUNO.

Funds for Investment.
LOANSmadr on the Security of approved Farm 

City or T"»n Property for periods ef Flee 
years or to suit the coavenicnrrof lorrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by an
na! instalments. I’-iymniits in reduction of Loans 
III be accepted ai any timeonfatorable terms,
gjw l jjprorod Mortgagesparrhaaed.

G. M.TRUEMAN,

VèaP-

'$rv

V;

i Cl

examt o his atork 
| -fid bo convinced
; that all is ina«la up 

by men rapuble m
1 turning ou w rfc 

se ii d to none In 
style and durability 
of single and double

Made to Order on Sitcri Notice, and r«- 
IHirinv done neatly ami vronipthr. 

•ieutrnnl il Trunks Valises an I Hatchel* always 
kept mi h uid and soldat prices to suit «lie tlnr*.
V *v otill lreui carrihge • ofe-erv description at 

C Mt'Price. Parties wishing to ** supplied witli 
wo id ir hr-nliick lumber, nv giving short notice, 
can have their orders Hllod.

Re u-Miimr theC il s t rest .1 a a* k» hop, u llam- 
I ton Street.

C. F. RTUAVBEL. ,
Goderich, July 15.187A.
NEW flaaiNION

BAKERY,
on the corner of *

NORTH ST K LET,
OPPOSITE DETLO.Ve STORE.

If you want to get first c'aae
BREAD, CMIt, PUS, BlUllT

AND CONFECTIONERY
ynw DOMI.i D •.'<*11 \ K KUY •

K''11 Granges, Lemon* and all kinds of Fruit* •« 
«ou* ai. Uybtera prepa eu In t-voiy style Partira 
““I Idled on alert notice Wedding cakes made to :

WM. DOCtlERTY

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE ST.VDACONA

FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY
is oeeef ihe

.trongcat home inatituti ms, having a

Capital of 15.000.000-
and a drjioalt with the Dominion Geve ru

men I of

6150,000
The terms on which this Pirate a.a Company dees 
business are of the must liberal nature aud the 
promf't and equitable uiannrr In which it bettlea 
all it* claims ere eamrleut reasons to w n for il * 
foremost p«* tlon with the public in it* line of 
business. '1 he nders gatd bia also bees appolnt- 

» ed Agent lor the
OTTAWA AGRICULTURAL

FIRE
Insurance Comoany,

for the County of Uuron This Company has a
CAPITAL OF Çl.000,000, 

and a deposit with the Dominion Gov mment cf

9i#.-»0,0oc>.
Hie clai*a of nak taken by this Company ta a l non- 
liasardou*. only <••»>“< ‘«at of farm pro, erly and 
private dselilnga. tbc thy offering the public the 
very beet security at the very lowest rates posa'ble 
to takt this class of risk at.

T he »uUc iber eouldgive» cordial Invitation V» 
•II who need manrahcr of shat v, r nature, eltl.a 
io call at Ms residen' c, on Nelson street, or by 
letter, as all appMujttrna by later wi 1 recel e bis 
■o*t prompt aitcolh n.

I*. B. -Money to hwm on the most liberal trims.

HUGH MacMATH,

Tk. Milita» ken *l«t «are, wuu 
CkMM BofUn’d ky Um dieUnt ekorw,

Though I have heard itoem eltes-time, 
They never rengeoeweet before.

A aiieoee rente upou tike bill,
A lieteeiug eve pervades ibe air,

The very fluweraare abut end ettil,
And bowed aa if in prayer.

And in tliia boabéd end brrlthlwa biota, 
O'er earth end air end'iby and eee,

A still low*ruiee In silence gota,
Which speaks aloe* greet Ood! of thee.

The wblaperieg leawa, «he faa*oir brook, 
The lioeefa warble fainter grown.

The hive-bound bee, ttie bnllaflng n-ok, 
All three their Maker owe.

Now nature sinks in soft repose,
A living semblance of the grave;

Die dew steels noiseless on the r me,
The boughs hive almost ceeè'd to ware;

The silent aky, the sleeping earth,
Tree, mountain, ctream, the bumble 

sod;
All tell from whom they had their birth, 

And cry, "BsVoui a Oonr*
RlBKRNlCt/S

Chicago, It April. 77.

pssiiart
.?*»*** non h!a flirty f

admiration e 
old man's aidh,f ‘ 
with the frank i

wffii a contrast
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■ntidy. It ne Mte «•». SWWIwS.T8ajr-dfassrg!

tbs, the one folded and leHtoil;

tft-fcCSi
Uilln, thli'i 

Theykk*

Inmb., th.oo. «Med eed letikd, IblAMm 
ether ..niering no oatenet. I *W-'*eV

WI.U'. yet nntne I’ esswed the iMe 
■taidn, iehweteu, e*»wy lew.

Huh’ nplM the kejr.ee he Inked' 
et her all oeer. *Wà»t le yeen t

'Th., œil m EUn. end 1 elwkje 
with Willi.—dnr end Wild,, 
very nir. to be lit the onnklW * 
time, but it je tery «W see.eed Wi^g. 
end I are going io Dueden till .pruig. —
Are you f

•Don't know,' nnewerod Phil,
Wuu I hotfs'l tkey told jr«u -jour

W*V,r
,-seti

• were elicited 
beina

•toi ■!
îe cmi»4fi in •ittunerj ie

SR
Tke«

.M,
■ raised 

If hu 
'!aww aft ones the 

rfttotkxt. — 
fhspft over 

•nd wnm 
ithéf va y, 

v opposite 
fluet the

father and 
‘No, they 
‘Oh mjTf

like Willi* ie
them vei 

•Iifjft
nil. to
'Not Hi 
when theyK 
ly ever gfvé 

‘Dear>ear me,SetiJc,i

Mayhew, the MWsphmer,
ok*

THE STOLEN WILL,

'Nonsense. He » too far away for 
that. 1 say, Luke. I'm glad yon bars 
thought of this, for I'm store ihe boy has 
been nothing but a plague to bo4h of ua, 
and all we got for taking him wasn't 
modi. The money is spent long ago, 
and since wo have no children of oar 
oen, why should we be burdened by 
other people’s f Yea, Luke, I'd do it, 
and quickly too, for if we wait till he is 
older it will be too diBcelL*

'Wait till he's older,' repeated Dick. 
'Why, I mean to do it ibis very night. 
We'll put off the time somehow ao as not 
to gat to Newport till aftrr it's dark. 
This is why I took the hack r< ad Slid 
didn't go by the waterside, aa you want
ed, for I mean aa few pfco|Me to see né 
as poesiMu. When w* go o«vr in the 
boat and get into Dundee the night will 
be well on; no body will twig oa, and k 
will bv easy enough Io make off from 
Phil on the streets. There’s my plan. 
Beck; ain’t it a good un ?'

‘A rare good 'un,’ responded lm wife. 
'It’s next to iiu|N>wibU for Phil, once 
strayed in such a big place aa Dundee,U» 
6nd ua out again ; but if he should, we

hurried whis
tle saw the boy

tan easily—'
‘Stop it,* said Luke, in a

I, *nd lliie on pur 
I ci plained, lit* in- 
i New pull ti 1 after 
still two or three 

.tilling But alow- 
to liiiiiifiii tigUTS. 
cerualdo fur some 

r«- them, were 
slower, for gr»

ru,-! out to 
Knl »»lking
ttv ui.d hip*

l quite Ven- 
Lcr the mid- 

Vvucath 
umber was 

hie hair, 
rinjileta

ne»ranee Agent.) 508* 6ui

SOMETHING new.

ROT Mill MNP11MP
A Purifier of Water,

t41E best WATER DUAWKUKVBR 
BUT IN A W ELL OR CISTERN.

Thousands ii. Daily Use-
nxiilS 1NVKNT1«»K U an auno*i.hviIc or Huctt n 'I .,,.,1,11 wi h tlirtu » Untie Itublwr Buck'
*,t Jotkln^ air-tight ---------

per, as* glancing *ietk, ...v
sliu# at close behind them. Beckey ob
serving !iki-wi»e the cause of the caution, 
Said no more, and the two looked some
what sharply at Phil to see if he had 
overheard any part of the conversation. 
To theif extreme an tin fuel ion they saw 
that he had not, his attention being 
wholly occupied in planing some dry 
grass which ho liadf gathered by the 
wayside, ao they a Jit wi in tilence.

There was, Iv-w^it, nn need fer fHi
ther confirmes.

They walked ah| 
pose, for, ne Luke 
tended iint to i 
daik wml «he.ru 
home vf dwylight 
ly »* they moved

hicli had tiern < 
time on the toad 
walking at a pace 
dually the distance 
shortened, and lire tm 
first appeared like ap« 
line and distinct n«*ra. i 
be an old nmn nn • » 
hel d in hand in in. nil 
py matin, r.

The • M Mum had ai. t 
entitle, lie was rather 
die high», miil stooped all 
the weight of year*, wlioi 
evidenced by the wh" 
which flowed in 1 >ng, soft ail 
down upon Ilia shoulders. 1^ upper 
part of lua head was covered by e-umd 
blue bonnet, and hu peison wna envelop
ed in a coat of ooarae blue cloth, which, 
daryed and mviide.l in many placffa, 
dueevnded to hi» hue s. Under his arm 
he curried a hag of green baize, which 
evidently oontaineil a fiddle, and strung 
on his hack was it welMilled canv iss 
wallet.

Such was the old man's appearance 
from behind. That lie w is n/ poo 
travelling mneiriwn —a wandering fid 
dlcr—coulil be teen at n gl " ce, hut there 
was an air ef cVum- s< mid refijiemept 
shout him which mini»* iiiiu diflVrcnt 
from the uenenililx ol hi* d**»

Thu liitle girl, wli«»u hand lie held, 
sn<k who tripp. <i lovingly by his side, 
«as a pvifuut vision of childish grace and 
beauty. Shu was perhaps a I.Ule 
younger than Phil, was «rally though 
plainly dressed, And had a dajnty little 
figure of tV«iuiei«e *> iniio'trr, which ihe 
CiyiraeiHMs of her apparel' could nut dia- 
guiee. On her hend was a little brown 
•tra v hm of sa lor"» sliaj e, beueath 
which f< 1 i a profusion <-f bright golden 
emk, like it >ery rt iauco. To(com- 
ple‘c the picture of hariuonioiis loveli 
nrss wai n f tir round l.m^liing f-ce id 
< lv*r transpun-nt complexion,cheek a red 

a r.is< a, and spnrkling blue eyes, full of 
haj-pinesa ami jo. She was apure, 
fr*gil ■•...king huh creitmu, 
me could are without wishing tu kiss and 

. I;..MM VII hur and the old nmn
» -le< nU-ctioii evidently exieterl, for, 
a* » Io y ..Ik- «I </u hand in-hand, the
i.iHit i tl up to him m rich and s H*ry

y unhabtoy jfod
Willie Me Io M m MUmÎm*.!' Bet 

I. wna Id eel de Met, not far «R flw 
.•rid. Do yes keen I sleep fa W| 
bora, ewerr eight. Where do wot•i«»r >••*>•«
^ iHlwrt—eeoo« etrew.or ••./tofag

‘Andsllby yetttoelf f 
‘Yet, of roe res. iftb and Itoekey 

«oow hiiwaoffl MMUHftol.»
‘Oh dear, 1 ameb lonryfsryM.1 nftd 

Ella, lbs tears a tending tm klffMfftt 
blue eyes. 'Host yon ntot Bffyntdwftng 
treated Mb* .

‘No, FdenTf l'di uaéd ttt il,’ rejoined 
Phil, quite e hb posed ly. *1 don’t cam
a biV

You don’t cry f repeated Ella^ in 
groat amxenaeof, 'Bat woeldu't yon 1 
like mneA better if tber toted yen end
•ere kind ttof nn, ae Willie ie Io meP 

T’brhape 1 would—I know I ahowld 
like to gta food when i ajlt hmigry. I 
have lo pat en many top» Sod bd*4 and 
turnip», Doe’t yoef

’Ob, sever,’ replied Etia, «nrukeily. 
Willie alw»y» gives we plenty is* sal, 

and cloth «a too. See what a wane frock 
I have and aho*» end atockinga. *

‘Yer T -*— * —Li M.U. «ot
hands 1^, -rçsr-JBüPI-
hair ao beeetif.ul, got line mine-’,

Oh, you* eve very dirty,' said tin* lit
tle maiden .witifc «banning Up*tomes.— 
‘Why don’t you wash yourself every day 
and comhjrour kair T*

‘Why, what would be the ueyT It 
would make me oold, and I’m cold 
enough without that.’

‘Oh, yes I sm sure you moat,' said 
Ella, looking Compassionately »t the 
Diiujy routa through whiel» his bro

usmÆ;
traeelkeeléy eileBily watahin* hit 

■trenge MOttMia, end their oe nee. t y was 
danbly tatowned when they -aw him 
mevw nota fthetotoé to Ibe bottom of the 
Well end beetetoridtg away the leaf# 

WM,’ In perleot silence, but 
‘ aetooisbiuent, they o’ 

PWtodinga, end eft 
» ton eertam depth they 
Î % Aet alone aud take from
............. rebutent. The*

wtist kb dame to 
ly Uifd,# beck the 

he had dug, tramped 
il firmly down, threw » covering of 

over the spot, end, ditto the 
iflt Yt« tihr bund, rushed back to 
ih*ye*d *dk1f, leaned oror and

hod interest of all the 
fiat extraordinary tranter 
toad ted, but its effect on 
hifdotoi Drier *afc tffitoto stronger than on 

ithor». tc btl kaferntoas to eee the

•HaMMB to . 
iôwhidtoeti 
Lute 'Afi
tbOOttobi ^
stranger end his dofnga be bad cautiuus- 
ly crept f«*rth on tola hands and knees, 
jdd ‘atàréd with inteuse keennesa at 
vtoffnitto that «rent forward, never 
iffrlitg,but keeping a death like silence, 
lkfthl'aftftngeF*a form vaniabed <»vur Uie 

WelL f
‘Now, I show hi tike to know the moan 

tog ofctoat,’ he matured ‘it’s a g him 
oTaome'kind. I haven't a doubt, and if 
imernte winning stakes going, 1 should 
ttltoto shareia them. 111 know that 
»had again «ken I sue him, end I'll 
swkw B ipy businem to find oat what
kVa op te.T

Saying which; Luke crept back nnd
rejoined his companions, expressing hie 

• along with them at what they 
«, bnt never hinting at tho rest,-

__  _ _ luiio^i he had come to regarding it.
, J see,’ «aid Phil* liéd yoo’r I lb a little while the tramps likewise 
aud faee Mrs po wht^e, nqd f<H«f I left the entflosun and resumed their 
1 — *M-~J 1 lLÆi---- to Nbepu-. ’

I ti-ne*, nml ever 
up«*ti her with 
and lundi mus*.

Tlivv did lint
f Lu ko Hr a»

,nd atu.n hog 'Z-l d-wii 
| ...ks nf f' M'h at pride

!..
I" I ItU

iTi.ru »»f tho 
i;,*.ku> till 
w liuii the 

tiuliuld

coonertwl ry a eaeiu aa in Awi,,, e elw „

i.DVSJWAOKI T„ra r ,
1st. Their eaaeof w..rk.
2nd. Thixwa a conauur struam.
3rd. 1 urine* the water.
4th. No eklienie l.r rt-pai,,
6th. W.rr.ntad (rofjo
0lb-, v*l« m the .,11 t..get nui n» oniçr.
Til, a l-Jior.1iUn,11j. dr„.

in pri-purtfuuiu tho size 
than nliy »»t«lcr plimpf
,, "iriWM- DICKSON. Asrei.t

Box 47 
tioderich. Ont

j • lie* lut'i-r weru np»u*
I child, chancing t*> look rniiinl,

• hem ami cuiiiiiiiinicaudfhur discuvury to 
h' r companion Thun hu turned hi* 

J hu*d, n nd, a* they wuu 
! l'in I,, li< Wiiitvd till Ilf 

Tr.nii| a of all kinds - ti'iiiiw shun I buy muvi, whclhor ihey

prepqd ‘Whv don't they give you 
better clothe» aud ehoue end atockiage T* 
she quietly ssltetl. ‘Do tiiey never get 
any moeeyf

‘Some lime», but muet of it goo» for 
drink. They are drunk nearly every
"'^That's it,’ exdi imed Kile with the fir 
of one to Whoto the whole myeter/had 
been made «ear. Fftat'f wly ttoy 
don’t love you, and beet you. âtod don t 
give you food end otothéé. Willie never 
get» drunk-never, never, ndd thsf» 
»l,y he's ao good.’

‘Here, y■ ' cyfo » «ruff
véraat ion to b cloes. filyhsd been ao 
sHrnvaily «ngroeeed in their talk that m- 
acnaibty they had (alien "tonetdcribly be
hind fhe utbflb, bttl bdftof Startled by 
tho summon», #hkib Wb“ ^tod scarcely 
say came from thé lin o» Lûke liner, 
they oow hurried forward lo where they 
stood at a gate leading te s field, within 
which, and Dear the road. WM a clomp 
of dark yew trees and ttye lofty maâsve 
walls of » ruined caalle thickly covered 
with ivy.

Dvforu the children had got quite for
ward, Luke had opened the gate an 1 he 
and Buckey passed through; bat the old 
man waited their coming, holding out 
In* band to hie little charge.

‘W hat ia it, Willie f asked Ella, aa 
breathlessly she bounded towards him.

' Wu rre in l»era. Uenat a.ïhV^,
my pet,’ was the answer given in the 
most atfoetionato tone, and with a find 
Uroiid Doric a count. ‘We hue walked 
far the day, and Uae still mair than twa 
imUa tau travel. See we’ll e'en hae a 
seat within the shelter o’ this ruin, 
whore tho wind ie lowered, and are'll sou 
what 1 hae gotten in the wallet in the 
» ay o' eatables. ’

‘Oh, yea,’ cried Ella, eagerly, 'And 
will you give some to 1‘liil, dear Willie, 
for lie ia very hungry ?'

‘Pair laddie, he looks like it,' remark
ed tho old man, casting a sad look on 
tho ragged boy. 'Come in', my man 
uie, aud ycae got a share o' what's

Dili! gazed with wistful eagerness at 
the benuv«dont face which was turned 
toward* hire, and a kind of bewildered 
feeling cams over him on being e pu ken 
to so tenderly. The promise of food 
uiado his hungry heart bound with joy. 
ami when he saw how Confidingly Ella 
put lier hand within that of Willie, end 
lf»w lovingly he led hur along, a sail and 
euvume fooling came into his bosom for 
the first time, and a yearning of soul for , 
the same kind treatment which contrast- I 
ed so painfully with hie bapleei lot.

The group passed under an archway 
of tho ruin, and so reached the interior 
of the onclveuie, where the fragment ol 
the cast le well r«»«e on two sicTeft, the 
othvr side being formed bjf the sill of 
the churchyard. In (he eéfitté grew 
the en rmous yews formerly referred 
to, shut tin» out the It^ht tv a grvat 
extent, and «mating p débp dense gloom 
over the place. Ii ««, howévéH, warm 
ami ehultervd Cortipored with Ihe open 
r..a l. and when the group entrred the 
•doorway of what seemed to have been a 
coll built in the thickMe* of the wall

CHAPTER III.
TMB WBTBMTN OF TUB PABr'IlMEKT — 

CROCKING TUB FERBY—THE 
BTBAMGBE WATCHED BY LUKE 

BRIAR — LITTLE PHIL

We shall now follow the movements
of Ihe stranger after he lta-1 left tho 
«touch yard.

Night had fairly settled down by the 
tissé he had turned into the broad high
way loading to Newport. And m ad- 
ditto® to the natural darkness of the 
howr the sky was covered by clouds 
which hid the stars, keeping their feeble 
tight from being shod upon the gloom. 
A oold, keen wind blew from the north, 
audit wanted but lain or sloet to sc 
Company it to make the night <mo of 
winter severity. Aa it «as, the cold 
was great enough to cause the traveller 
t*/draw his overcoat closely about him 
ia, with bent hood, he prosaed mi his

fcu long the light of Newport shone 
til the dietaueo, and with all the stronger 
light because of tho surrounding dark 
neéa.' At sight of them the stranger

■mud to increase nie speed, and, pass-MoeUiuu vo iuticsee me epoeu,
ing through the toll-bar. came upon tho ! working for his bread, 
height overlooking the river, when n I That ho would play thi 
qpoctaclu burst upon lii* vision which | h*d no manner nf doubt

lo that «assit was a vary importowft 
dbennewi to Uoaaess, aod was etetaftw* off1 

ttise to the Rosheft
l> **• “i «kto Uk«lf*H rtal'iy hiU 
toww eteewled, eeemg theft by the fata'
«tour will Vsrley Msykeer—who was utile 
eritiroly excluded—waa given the whoàe.- 

Thw Impnrtauee of the parwhmewt 
seemed folly uodesatood hy the man to 
Whme hands It eWw was, for hie eyes ob~ 
eblutely gleamed as they run over tin 
onntenta, and the tniioq>h an hie UK 
fkvorsd eoantenaaea was almost k*4h- 
eomu ftp behold.

He read it to the end, and, hay leg 
toon that at its execution ah the 
sftry formalities had been duly oh 
lie laid it sit the table, rubbed his r 
together with greet • satiefwetaoa 
chucklv-d.audibly. »

‘«liai M aft id; yoti're a trump,'be stiUlfl' 
bringing hit open baud down with n1 
smack on the torchinctit, ‘Y'ou'ri 
gfiven me aa uioe a padding to «lie# as 
my heart could desire, and Sara Wilcox 

pwoot be worth his salt if he doesn't slice 
il with rare advantage lo himself, 
ta* see, now. Them era two ways 

1 ^ to work, ami I rouet ooneidev wl 
Will sécufa wte thé tarte.* she* for tiiy1 
•hare. Whether will it Ita by sqnecringj 
this man, Varley Mayhew, or by wdtftr- 
ifg on the aide of fteehol GarebFonkt 
Hartin gave me a good idea of WtMft 
sort of a msn Mayhew It, and I shotali'' _ 

ter he | fsney he’ll pay me a good round sum fof f tito 
the doeument rather than allow Ift 4b 
strip him of Old Huntly'e propsvftfi' 
which ho has taken possession of. 'Tta1 
question I», though—Win I tndko titota 
out of him than «ml <jf a 
tin think» so,but then 
She may be of tho 
says, end yet ready 
terms for a fortune, 
seems, end poverty is » strong 
out my way. The best stroke for 
Course would be for me to roârry MtF- T 
Oad, that wotlld give mo the ons-wntt 
the pudding at once. Only IhefW bib 
difficulties; Meg might turn np. end thbft1 
would ipoi| (He tome f"f tite witii 4 ffttkr 
geanco. To be sitre, thdt Iff aft oH< tilt 
story now, and the chances ere the! At 
is nut alive. Yot I have never heard * 
her death, and in s case of the kWt'tto 
can never bo sure. No, curs# * IL ’ll 
must not run that risk ; besides, Wt] 
Rachel Carsbntok has not, aocordP^^mr 
Martin’s account, fared well in yt1' 
rnony, and might be.shy to tackle VfflA'bj 
second husband. Yet tile temptation ' t* 
strong, and I won’t be too hurritid ib 
settling it. Fortunately 1 hire s tihr] 
shiners m my pocket, and can offuld » 
little time to gain the wooded ittfortab- 
tion. Then when I havo got » clobf 
view of tho situation, I’ll know hotf lo 
go to work. Any way, I mask wto-r 
that is a comfort: and en the bead of r ti
l’ll have a jnlificstion. I wtshl this wait
er would bring my dinner, for 1 ftal
devilish huu-----ifa* here he is.’

Hastily ho re-folded the péïdUBftlh 
and thrust it into his bosom, m the dtiOT 
opened End ode of the Servantiof the inn 
entered, beating » trsy containing the 
substantial repast he had spoken oL 
now supplemented hie order by 
ting tho waiter to bring s plat i 
and a glass of brandy, and thnft 
antly supplied with liquids 40d; 
set himself with great snabgjr 
littlo satisfaction to their oooS4ta|pitotie 

Ilavicg partaken nothing sioos bôon, 
when ho had refresh menti at Pariti, tho 
intervening hours of traVfllmd eesrtise 
had given him a keen appetite; end eat
ing and drinking being to a roan of hie 
slump productive of keon enjoyment, ha 
gave himself up to it in the present in
stance with great gusto, the more eo 
that tho prospect before him WM emi
nently satisfactory. The vicUsItudee Of 
hi* vagnliond, reckless and unprincipled 
life had boon many, end ho wm «finer 
in straits than otherwise; but the pos
session ot tho document which he bed 
Hi.it afternoon obtained promised such 
permanent future advantage that it 
seemed to him that all anxiety on thie 
scoro was over, that henceforth hie 
financial position waa secure, end that 
he had only to play aright the 
trump card he held to make him inde
pendent of the disagreeable necessity of

He

jttW
,ï*ür»eE" fa

4o SB fee*

.set >
h7t

JBefSlfaitheB
iTbSSKih.

Oarpljeeked.

b* wl* ri«or, sod the 

Sett boet leeref he

otA WMk lOTlherkee he fuMee

, Riog 
thlm.

•d hileefn, 
the riotin, 

■ the eld ann

m peer toe ehmebyerd. 
reeehed Newport he had 

from lie green bag in 
In the hope of earning

» in the boat,°T7i nT.i, SànWOTt «4
art4e»ee»deewslel

do as oonnnueo.)

qpoctacle burst upon 
arrested even his atLcuti ui. and mvlo
bid) mum.

This wm the lighted town of Dundee 
skirting for miles the opposite tide of 
the river, and presenting a scene of

Ktndeur at ouoe striking aud thrilling.
e nature of the niglit caused the scuuo 

to show to the very bust advantage. In 
moonlight, or when a Ivtxy atmosphere 
rusts on the * '

the card aright he 
bt whotaww—the

word ‘aright* meaning In his Vocabulary
in such a way as to bring him large 
money profits—its true moral mtsnjqg 
being the farthest from hie thoughts. 
He had full confidence in his ability ia 
thi* direction. It wm quite in the line 
nf his practice and experience and wm 
on the whole a simpler metier then 
others in which he hetl elrtody been lu 

; foilttfr beingwith success. Thus,
■>r but to night tho air waa at once f h-s view tatisfetiion
dark and clear, and the thousand, thou- 1 was great, and in the IlillKMf It be 

md lampe of tho grunt town shone | » is rt-ady to tax hie dimtirsnow!
' -'a u,ts.nt h* —ÜOT- ,otA a_!J,

» 3OHM BQCBBJUMG Tlta OUT Of TOOK 
NBTOU TO TBI OtiOWX.

"ÔtUws, April 18.
In April, 1672, a return mored for by 

Mr. Beider, M. P. for Forth Orey, end 
Mooeded by Mr. Motoelfé M. P. for East 
York, wee ordered hy Ihe Houee Of 
Onesmone of ett ennw rwsivwd m eoeu 
flrleeetor the Minister ol Jest toe or any 
officer ef Ms Deportment in connection 
With dfitta oe toe eeonpiers of ordnance 
leede. The retarn wee newer brought 
down, end Ihe reeeeu for witholding ti 
wee only too eoperent. The prsMnt 
Mintoter of Justloe has. however, sup
plied the omtwion of hie predeoeeser, 
mA the revelation le e most unsavory 

It Is e well understood rule that 
wyer can charm costs unless pro 

eeedlnge are initiated. Everybody who 
reeeivod e lawyer*» letter 

. payment knows thi* Never- 
though lo no elngle instance 

) any proooewdtags taken, every oce 
of these people, many of them very 
boor, wit made, in gnawer to a circular 
from the Deportment of Justice, eigued 
by the Deputy Minister, to pay $2 50, 
which went into the Mutieter’e pocket, 
the total amount thus improperly exacted 
from debtees to the Crown amounting in 

aggregate to 66,450 in the five years
from 18® to 1672. The proceeding 
involved a double impropriety. First, 
the one already mentioned, of receiving 
one ta, to which, m s lawyer, Sir John 
hod ne claim, and, secondly, the rwcep 
tion by e Minister of foes from depart
mental business. The work wm done 
by ihe storks ef the Deportment. Sir 
John had no trouble in the matter, and 
his official salary wm paid him to cover 
the whole of hie official duties. Docs 
anybody wonder after this why tbs 
return wee not seat down Î

across the water with imiliume-l lustre, 
forming a splendid galaxy of ruddy light 
which tho most callous heart cannot be
hold unmoved, while the man t.f ardent 
aonl and poetic imagination is tilled with 
rapture, even to ecstacy, and na hit do 
lighted yiskm travels over the scene, 
thoughts end emoti >ns fill Ins inind 
which words are inadequate to express. 
It is a sight worth journeying many 
miles to bubohl, and once seen, it ro
mains a thing of beauty and radiance in 
tlio memory forever.

'Ha, one douen t see a thing like that 
every day,' muttered tho man, as for 

veral momenta he

a largo extent by eating end Annking in
abundance.

At length hia extensive animal capaci
ty wa? satisfied, and having finished off 
by a deep draught of retr brandy, he 
drew hie chair cloM to the biasing tiro, 
and spread himself out to receive the 
full benefit of the heat. This, of course, 
soon produced the natural effect—he 
grow gradually drower, nodded once or 
twice, and fell fast asleep.

So profound was hie alumbor that he 
hoard not the waiter when he came to 
remove the dishes, and the letter seeing

, how completely he wm under the in-
. ___ — -tood upon tho flucncu Qf Morpheus, could not forbear

height. ‘Btosa'd if over 1 beliohi the 1 pa„sing for a fer ~ 
like of it, and I’yo been at a great many , ^j, 
rare place» hi my time. And yet after
all, what ie itf-a multiplication «'• ........ ...—..... «■*-
lamps, making tho eight ft beautiful one | |nm which indicated a man whose life 
only because of their number*. That » fla8 irreCnlar, undefined end unealiafoc- 
tho whole of it. One is nothing by it- tory. Ilia clothoe were shabby and ill- 
self, but a million closely set like 1*“1' fi.ling, hie boute were clouted, hia linen 
and looked at two miles away, takes tho yellow and limp, and hie few had a hard 
eye. Hah —I’m a fool to waste time on ,md dissipated expreeabn such m is eel

1 -I----------------AU- *-»

pausing for a few moments to look at 
This was natural, for the atrang

.-'tiT..,::! ! ?

U h ft*w |««v* j b
me up. j tire c

and squatted down npod its dry «iarSheii 
,M.r, l liuy felt themselvéa quite song 
nd coinfoitablv, a feeling which was 
ulther increased when Wmie opened 
te wallet and generously shared ils en

never fail t" h*"

• th* ngl. 1 In
to Lntu Hr 
Inh., * !.. % »

,.4..i. tin- '

li'ddl. r «•** quit.’ " 
iar and h»« l""1
nl.it» d each other »p«

IHb.l.Og
f ll.H

*>f Cyliodi i 
and with 1er»

•That pretty laan will be your t,ia»d- 
child. I reck.m ?' said Beckey, aa she 
looked at Elti, who with Phil hnd gone 
out to hav« a awing on one of the lower 
limbe f A >uw tree.

•Ah, no,’ replied Willie, with a sigh; 
‘1 hno neither kith nor kin. Ella ia the 
• 4**n «»' - puir unfortunate lassie that 

I.ÛOTA-W- years syne,

pnir orphan^
•kt'.ro f«i-d you are to take such a bur 

den,’ growled Luke
Oh, but the wean ia no burden—quite 

the ..ppoatte, rujoi -ed Willie warmly. 
•She’s tbe very happiness and joy o' my 
hfe. She’s the gieateat bleaain* ever 
Trovidence bestowed or. me.'

d.M in «
«II'I I |.romi4.,| ih. „ulr lhln 
protector lae the 1

pm.poct. „ who hua regular o.UIih, u.
Turning luulilj a»*y with.» Sru“ and bM .tuck !.. it. Y«t Ihe 

grunt, th.m.n went down tho .lup.ai d IMlewiw 0|ererneM sud inWIiîî^L i 
entering the hotel a,kod for » pn>»t» lt_, of oonfamllSï
r.H>m, and ofdoroil dinner to bn served j corUill „f f„ra,r .™«“n »■“•
to him there. . | which .bowed that «hen . ”

Tho moment lie wa. alone in tin. Jiri- mln ho mu<t |,avo younger
v.U) Apart mont ho drew forth the pnrtli lll(1 1t,ractjvU] tliereforo im« Î"1* 

’ geron. power lo auwoptible minds.

Now, however, as he 1*. ..i i | a'1.e°P hi' face i,»d ^fUnod oo^ld./ 
.hi,, .nd o.proMed more lh, 
former innocence, I, oouhl no. .1^ 

I ««.p. from thooe m.rk, .hi.h ,i«
Sm hm) .Umpnd on ,1; bnt t»k,ng U- 

vantage of tho rt.,mm. ol „„ ,h“* “
A*^ril “m. OOTr.r to 

h if wore
into d'ff ® OWDer had 

tlie iMtstur by which the latter had d” ' poïlinglûV'b^H 'wîto^l *îî*?à eo”- 
<Und bh whole property, hentahlo and ehich rt.ri.hod wîthto tïU
morrtlo, to hi. nephew, Varie, Ma} how face whjoll ,net tha ”• ,n “*• .‘b”
Snob a di»[».ition of hi. eliecti wa. no , juringthe few moment. lh* .,,ller

it .a. not wholly "P»?
dmili aod .fier thi UtK h2 ZÎSSt

withdrew, leaving the atranger
tu r bed ni hia renoesi ;♦ u 8 unau more aoflened an^rtdued, a, p“(‘*h“'l‘ 

•orne dream of youth broke*^ “

ment he had dug. up under thu yew 
true, and uxaminod it with greedy eyes. 
On the back of tho parchment was writ 
ton in • bold clerky hand —

LAST WILL AND TESTAMKNT 
OF

JONATHAN JIUNTLY,
KxeuuTKi) by him, march 18 ------------------ .... » came near

The dooement thusondorawl was not , that natural expression which, it 
, |l betran by declaring that cre the bad courses cf its owns.*iJ3g.Za reroM a previous witt -1 changed ,t i, 

hereby wm latter had de pclliuKt it to

longer hie desire, for inw he excluded 
Vsrley Mayhew altogether, and divided 
hie property equally between hi» nioco,
Rachel Huntly, wife <‘f Arnold Cars- 
brook, and Lawrence May hew, tho sun
of hie said nephew Vurloy. S(,ino Uream or you

This was the aubetance of tho paper, R[irnu<ie(| »0nl,wlth a 
end m it was drawn in legal form by 
Duncan Campbell, solicitor, Forfar, and 
duly witnessed by Jas. Marlin and W m- 
Harper, there seemed to bo no reason t<» 
doubt that it waa in -all respect* a per
fectly valid document, nn * unh"»» the 
■aid Jonathan Huntly had made it void 
by a subsequent deed, the law w >nld 
give its provisions full effect

Oar neither lUmbern

Tho Hamilton Tiroes Ottawa corres
pondent, speaking of the debate on the 
Goderich Harbor contract, on the 17th, 
saye-of our member from Nort Huron ;

Mr. Farrow made an intolerable ex
hibition ol himself yesterday, when 
moving hia want of confidence ansend- 

"e asMyed the role of a humor- 
ÎD t roi 'm *,4« end*aroura

—J, m woe evutoHl fnta ..«*►   .
to apply the writings of hia standard 
authors to tho subjects in hand—these 
evidently were Artemue Ward, Mark 
Twain and Brut Ilarte—from which he 
had evidently keen reoewtly drinking 
oopioua drafts. There waa occasionally 
a Scriptural turn given his sentences, 
but these quotations were so entangled 
and ao bumzliogly introduced that Mr. 
Farrow could scarcely be said to be 
quite certain as to their meaning or the 
authority from which he took them. 
His crudities provoked much amuse
ment, and after tho division wm takin, 
he «u rather roughly quizzed about 
them, aa well as about hia new suit of 
clothes, now white rowdy hat aud a 
glaring blue necktio ho spotted for tho 
ojcMion, for which he tu» for week» 
been preparing. His language, hia ap
pearance and hi» squeaky voice, utterly 
ruined his speech, which in abler hand» 
might have been made with some point.

Pretty Toronto CHrls-
(From the Philadelphia Time») 

Toronto girl» are very pretty. There 
are two distinct types— the petite in 
figure, with American feet and complex- 

«ness | ions, and the tall, stalwart, freeh look
ing girl», that remind mo of tho Ken
tucky women. Some of thorn have the 
most beautiful red hair, Titianesque ie,
I believe, the polite thing to call it, and 
it is really very soft, gloeay and luxuri
ant. The Toronto girls dress more like 
Americans than any other Canadian 
women, and though once and a while I 
hear a jibe or two at our expense, they 
unconaciouily, in speaking of drew or 
energy, often say “American stylos” 
and American gosheaditivenoea. At tbe 
rink, the other day, I saw a pretty, ole- 
gently dressed girl, who seemed to bo 
on the most amicable terms with her 
attire, and I had hardly become aware 
that 1 waa mentally questioning myself 
whether she was American or not, when 
I heard a bit of a diologuo behind me 
•otto voce: “That’sjthe young lady visit
ing the------. Is she an American?”
“Wouldn’t you know by her dress that 
■he was a Yankee?” returned the other, j 
iu » tone of so strong'conviction that my |

---- vision of a happierand more innocent time when tho heart 
Htill rctained-youtha freshness and ten
derness, and ore the life had become 
contaminated by after doings. In a 
little, however, it 1

«D the doubts were set at rest.

seemed as if that pleasant droam of the past—the irrevocable and forever lost past—rgave place to 
a darker and more disagreeable recullec- 
tion, for the brow knitted as if in pain,

tun^iln. /
•ippto wtieti e stork to a dry 
», bad boss requested by Mia. 
to brinff home a box to keep 

in. Her father who is a far-
pffwtaisad to bring her a hash el ta, awlahe wae «sweeting him

it «till titoM every day. There wee eo 
* m to put them, unless they were kid 

the cellar floor, which wm not oon- 
ifltowd dsdrabto ia domestic economy. 
*“ ■'ktDptowwe^od wee. He pro 

to mes k»«H ike boa. Us hom- 
ta»l to do so. There can be bo 
ot that Saturday Hrs. Whip 

M'a father came with the petstooe, but 
there wm wo hoc L> receive throe, eo H# 
l«toyad them to e heap on tbs floor.
m lTvMre*L L,pi>4^
ffc Whipple without the box, told him
éltk fftop Mn? the rvEtilt. Mr. 
fflllppl> WM eon trite, bnt he raid that 
M tatiM hot ftbiak mt everything, end 

» tilth Mtito esMutmeek Lots to 
wuntoff he went down to the cellar, 
e letup end a pitcher, for eider, ar d 
dm on Hit potatoes which he did 

ddttiofttoCf arid whish he had forgotten 
iliebonh he wbe struck with the im- 
énrasino that the eottro sell or was slipp. 
mg away from him, and seeking to save 
llmeetf ne smashed the lamp on the 
(oorot owe ride, bed smashed the pHch- 
•roe tiro efttor side. Thro ho etroek 
Ihe beak ol his bead against a post with 
4 fi®w to illuminating the cellar (in 
tofiim»*bta succeeded.) Then he rolled 
•FO«S end goft <wt his knees. m4 crawled 
•tovlyend pekbeDy bp stairs, the whole 
psrfttitaoaes tohriffi ssersely ten minutes 
—Atakuqfi/ïetoi.

About j728, e merohant of Clercs, 
named Jottison, whp had become almost 
joftelly deaf, sitting one day near a 
lorpetehord, while someone was playing 
«-and having a tobacco-pipe iu hia 
mouth, the bowl of which rested accid- 
lntally against the body of the initru 
•lent—wm evrprtoed to hear all the 
ftatas most distinctly. By s little re- 
let*» nnd prwotice, he again attained 
ftotitaof this valuable hum; tor he 
ti*» toareed —by means of a piece of 
IStii wand, «me end of wbieh he pieced 
Aueinst his leotb, while another peraon 
Itoeed the other end on Aü teeth—to 
keep op a conversation, end to be able 
fto understand tbs tout whisper. The 
dlsoft titan deeerihed ie the same, if the 
esiwon who a peeks mats hie stick against 
Bia tàroet or hie breast; or whoa one 
rests the eti<* which he holds In hie 
tooth against «me vessel mto whtoh the 
other epseks.

I The dairymaid's ditty—“ Tis bnlter 
little faded flower.” The butcher's- 
"Moat me by moonlight alone.*' The 
barber*»—"I'm dying, Egypt, dying." 
The burglar's-«Oft in the stilly night,’ 
The carpenter’»—"Would I were with 
thee." The thief»—"Still so gently 
o’er me stealing. ” The auctioneer’»— 
“Bail on.” The distiller'e—"Her bright 
smile haunts me ■1111.” The sftgoh 
broker’s -“Bear my bark, oh, gehtly 
bear.” Tho drummer'»—"Brat» there e 
6art”

Canadian News.
A rule nia* has boon granted to quash 

the Duukin Act in Orey.
- < The "Big Push" esse which was to be 
tried at Coburg tost week be* been ad
journed, at the request of the respond
ent, until next court.

A'brakemsn named Jack Gray wm 
accidentally killed on Wednesday morn
ing at Point Edward by falling between 
two can.

A f15,000 bonus by-law for the on- 
ooarageiiifliit of manufactories has been 
carried in Mitchell. A largo foundry is 
to be erected.

During tho winter tho channel leading 
from tho Kincardine harbor basin has 
filled up so that the depth is now only 
9 feet.

Temperance people are now talking of 
starting a daily ereining paper in To
ronto, and it is understood $0,000 has 
already been subscribed for the purpose.

Tho*. Mooney, an employee of the 
8t. Catherine's stove works, wm found 
dead in his bed a few morning» ago. He 
WM in hie usual health the evening pre-

A boy named Brand, of Hamilton, In 
trying to shoot » dog the other, day 
anfortunatelv shot a little girl to the 
head. She is not expected to recover, 
end tho lad is io jail.

A daughter of Mr. Shvurn, of 8t. 
Dominique street,Montreal, while swing
ing in tho yard last week, fell out of her 
seat and striking the pavement violent
ly, broke Ivor nock. Jh-eth wm instan
taneous.

A blue glass conservatory will be one 
Uroart^vrrions at tho Thousand Is-
laiid Hoiiso thV cufoV! 1̂; 
friend at the Po:nt Far. ^thl tgJl 
tho attractions of his hotel by

A son of Adam Oliver, Esq., of Inger 
soil, on the tilth Inst., was found dead 
among logs near the planing mill. It ia 
supposed ho had been playing on the 
logs and had fallen under one of them, 
which started rolling.

A baggage man on tho Grand Trunk 
Midnight Express East, a few nights 
eiuco, fell front his oar near Blackwell, 
shilut tho train wm going at a epoed of 
thirty-five miles an hour. He wm found 
shortly after, having suffered only slight 
injuries,

A suit under the Independence of Par 
Usinent Act luu been entered against 
Mr. DMjaniins, M. P. Finding that 
they are txiug hoisted “oy their own 
petard, ' the Torres are getting sick ef 
tire game which they introduced.

Fraaur, the Chaudière, Que.,hardware 
merchant, who left his residence sudden
ly last fall with about $1,600 in his 
poMeMion, without telling hie wife 
where ho wm going, haa been heard 
from. He is in South Africa, and is 
said to be insane. It we» thought that 
he had been foully dealt with.

Quo morning tost week John Bigg nr, 
of Toronto, drank two ounces of lauda
num with a view to putting an end to 
his life. A doctor wm called iu, but the 
would-bo euicide persistently refused to 
•wallow an antidote. To allow aetomach 
pump to be used the aid of fire men wm 
secured, who held him while the doctor 
applied the pump. The drug wm emit
ted and Biggar is now considered out 
of danger.

A few weeks since two buys, aged re
spectively three and five years, belong
ing to a family named McKenzie, living 
at Green Harbor, N. ti., were playmg 
at the back of the houee, when suddenly 
it seemed to grow dark, and looking 
up they saw a tremendous eagle, with 
wings sot and claws extended, almost in 
the very act of setting them into the 
smaller buy. The older comprehended 
the danger at a glance and gave a ter
rific scream, which alarmed tho eagle ; 
and brought the family at once to tho j 
rescue. They say, aa far as they can 

ire ■ judge, that tho bird must have meaaur-

ÉriiiT

Complete.

The Spring Trade
i

HAS now commenced.aml 
we arc in excel leal trim 
lor mooting oor snmurona 
c net omen. Wo hsw sever
been eo well pletwd with ' 
our (elections, and we ten- 
luro to say that there is no 
(took vf DRY GOODS in 
Goderich from which eus- • 
[ornera can mote setieftc- 
torily'htake purchases, as 
rospeota Variety, Styles 
and 1’ricse. The ire. hows 
of our stock it a «oticcable 
feature of it, and is fre
quently commented upon.

DV DRESS DOWS
WE arc showing anexton- 
(ive swot uncut of fancy 
( heck «^tripes* Brocades. 
Also plain goods in colour
ed Luderr, Persian., Cant
icle, fcc. Our

Stock of Black

GOODS
is very complete. Thirty- 
seven pieces of Black Lee- 
tree Joit to hsntTso remar
kable for their brilliancy- 
Persian Cords, Crape 
Clothe», Paramatta», Cash
meres, Cobourg», flee.

LADIES’JACKETS,

COSTUMKB
AND

MILLINERY
In great variety,

STAPLES.
IN this department we are 
showing a magnificent as
sortment of English and 
American Prints, Sheet
ings, Shirting», Ducks and 
Denims. Notice is special
ly directed to our solid co
lour Print» in tbe new 
shade» of myrtle, eeal and 
navy. This lino ie selling 
last.

TAIL0RIN6 AID
Gents' Furnishings.

THIS department is re
ceiving special attention.— 
Our stock ot Tweeds and 
Coating», Hats and Caps is 
from the leading manufac
turers.

SPECIAL

More than l.OOO.OK) copies of tho 
Bible aro printed yearly. This is equal 
to more than 19,000 every week, more » •• •
than 3,000 every day, 300 cve-y hour j v<l at least ten feet from tip to tip, and 
or five every minute of working time.' I *'*uJd haT0 ba(1 1,0 diffiçulty m lifting 
More copies of tho sacred Scriptures aro boy. It was certainly a narrow 
demanded in tho English language than I escape. The immo eagle, no doubt, 
in the languages of all the other nations j has been discovered^ soaring above and
of the worl ! about the premises.1

MUS. NKWCOMBK has 
assumed the management 
ot our Dressmaking De
partment ; her reputation 
as a skilled dressmaker is 
one of undoubted standing 
among the most fashiona
ble circle of the city. Or
ders will be received and 
every guarrantce given as 
to style, fit and economic 
charge.

Crofts & Johnston.

M


